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BACKGROUND

Srnce participatrng for the first tinre in an Annual Conferences of The Association fol the

Development of the Pcrso D-C-enter cd Approach in I99I.I have beconre incleasingJy attLrned to
the controvelsy sulrounding issrrcs of )eadelship in the Annr.ral ADPCA Conferences. In 1992,
I co ducted a pilot survey at the Ar)nual CoDfer euce, addressing two conccrns - "What docs it
DreaD to bc iDtcntionalt And if rvc a-lrcc about what it nrcars. what Dright we Iegilinrately expect
whcn u,c participate in a Iarge. pcrson ccntcrcd conrnrunity gloup?"

More than halfoflhe lespondents in the sLrrvey did not feel tllat their expectations with regald
to eDlpathy. ur)condilional positive r c-sar cl. and genuineness-lhe col r)cr-sloncs of lhc person-ccn-
telcd approach wcrc n)ct (SlLlrdcvant. I99,1) this supporlcd Ncwlon's observalion that "
nrany DewcoDrcrs ale confuscd. iriglrtcnctl. ancl find valuclcss oul ADPCA nrectir)gs wheD they
areexposedtoa stluclLlre which is InyslerioLls.. Most do not lcturn " (1994) This wasof
concefn to nre. lrecausc I rcgarcl thc pcrson-ccntclcd rvay of being. and potentials of the )alge
conrnrunily so highly as a cor)text in which lrurDans can expelience acccplance aDd corDurunity

In rny stLrcly. respoDses to clrrestions wilh respect to ir)tenliorlality wele nrore (elltative than
we[e those with r espect (o expecfalior)s. suggeslir)g that inlenlionality nright oper ate at an ilnplicit
level. The task appearcd to bc that ol cxplicitly ollcring thc thrcc conciitrons. In other woxls, ii
we iDteDd to provide (he facilita(ive conditions. oul risk is to do it. If pafticipants expect to be
nlet with the facilitativc conditions. wc -parlicularly those who have had nore expcrience in
large PCA gr oups rn this 'way of being' - havc a lcsponsibiJity to tly to plovidc thcm. Thc prlobleur

seenled to be salrcnt. and aiso lo poiDt to thc qLrcstioD oflcsponsibility. a tr icky sLrbjcct sincc the
pelson centere(l approach is gcncrally rcgrrdccl as non dircctivc ancl thc qucslion of whose
responsibilrty it is to providc thc conclitions inrplicil

To delve Drore deeply ir)to qucstior)s of conlnlu r)ity, dialogue. and r esponsibility. I r cltlr cd to
a book entrtled. Koinoniu Fron IIur: Thntttclt Dutloguc itt thc Lurgc ()rrntlt (cle Mare. Piper.

I{cqucsN lit-rcprinrs should hc ilddrcsscd to Kristin Sturdclant, lll2 l}cnt(n l)rirc f2.i, lorva City, lA
52116
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& Thonrpson, l99l). Koinotia describes dialogue in two democratic group contexts, first as

individuals participated in Creek denlocratic forums, and then in psychoanalytic groups as

developed by Foulkes in 1944. I have divided this paper into several pafts, including an
Introduction, A Prototype: The Greek Dernocratic Fonrm. Foulkes' Psychoanalytic Median
Groups, Lage Person-Centered Comnrunity Cloups, A Conpa:ison of Group Cultures, a
ConclusioD, and a Postsclipt.

N.lc:d!M^rcrndhisass(l.i^lcsl.(\|x|(IratanlcdjuDrsiZcd('''ncdia|),.)Aro[po|20l|rcnrb!rspro!';(lcdlllcbcstct|l|rc
lirr (lirniBuc. Gr(NI,S ralginr ir) si/c lronr l(X)-5(X) hnvc also worlic(i. hul largcr groL'ps (1.0{X) 2.0m) 

'nay 
bc lcss

pr.ducrivc, iDcltrdnr: fcwcr in dirk,Suc

INTROD UCTION

(Koitutttict. . is about an operational approach to dialogue, culture, and the
hunraD urind, tl ough the Drediunr of the lar.ge group coDtext). (de Mare, Piper,
& Thompson. 1991. p. 3)

As I read Kr.,irrorrirr. I was intrigued by explicit references to processes which took place in
psychoanalytic groups and appeared to shale features with classical Creek denrocratic forurns
and lalge pelson cenlered groups Wer e I here. pelhaps. a c luster of necessar y conditrons in Ialge
gl oups that applred across each of these rnodels? Salient wor ds in the book led ne to definitions,
and sonretirncs wor d ougrns, in origrnal texts and in the dictiouary on a search.This was a fi uitful
and fascinating expeditron I have included orrgins and definitions of wolds which I felt wele
parlicularly lelevant in exploling g:oup features and dlawing inferences regardinS coDcepts

shared across groups In this paper, I have nralked these words, such as "koinonia,"* with an
asterisk, and listed thcrn alphabetically in the Glossaly at the end of this papcr. I encourage you
to refer to the Glossary fol a socrocultural feast!

The assunlption guiding nry reading was that "dialogue"* is the conurlon means by which we
build. maintain, and grow in our social cultures. Through dialogue we shale oul conshrctions
of rneanirrg and reality . Dialoglc itt the lorge groult i.r norc likch' to ocut u'lvtt otr good foitlt
int(ktiotrJ qr( lo ut (Nlotd oul;elvel and tlte otlrr groult parlitipuntli at,tl to e\pr(a!.t () t
int(tttiottr. (All italics in this papef ale nrine ) When we do so. we are more )ikely to be able to
experience shared rcality thc ground oI bcing in fcl)owshrp - koirronia " We fiDd a prototype
of the Jar-ee group rn ttre classical Creek deuroclafic forum

A PROTOTYPE: THE CREEK DEMOCRATIC FORUM

Creek denroclatic forums wele held dur ing what we know as the classical Cleek peliod (495

BC 322 BC). Glcek 'cultulc"* was bascd on the concept of "koiDonia "

People who Iived in diffr:r'ent ar eas of Gr eece ofien spoke a comrnon dialect. "koine" (coin-ay).
desclibed by de Mare. et al as " . . a sort of caflhorse of a language belon-erng to everybody
because it bclongcd to nobody" ( 1991. p 11. People speaking " koine " would gather per iodically
to spcak, listen. see. and think in a "denrocl atic"+ lranner . Par tic ipants of groups as )al.ge as 2,000
sal facing each other - in circLrlal fbn)'ration which facilitated addressing issues. naking
decisrons, and coopelatively pooling lesoulces as they tleated each othel as cquals and wrth
fespect.

Two types of urodern day lar.ge groups Psychoanalytic Groups and l-alge Person-Centeled
Conununity Groups reveal that lhe human sealch for self-definition. an understanding of other s,

ancl reaching lntersubjcctive aslecnrcnt continucs Let us look al shrcture and process in these
two nrodern slouD contexts
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FOUTKES' PSYCHOANATYTIC CROUPS

In 1944. Dt. S.H. Foulkes inlroduced snrall group psychothclapy at Norlllfield Mrlitary
Ilospital, founding it on thc concept that " grouptherapyisanaltogetherdesirablcconnibution
to people's cd Lrcation as lesponsible cit izenst " (Foulk()s indeMarc. ct al . 1991. p. ll). In 1952.
Dr P. de Miue joined with Foulkcs rn organizing the Group Analytic Socicty.'l'hcir objec(rves
wcre lo crealc a forum fol peoplc inleresled ir large groups to oblain (laining rn applying lalee
gfoup concepts lo other sell ings. and /.) Juppot t, in[onu, and prot idt e.tlteriett iul trutitrittl'leurn-
itt!l olDorltniti(lt.[or proslrt'< ti\ ? !:roult "t ttn\'(tu'ri."

Later de Mare adicula(cd thc challcnge of bcginDing groups as learning "how lo thrnk" (dc
Male. 1972 in dc Mare et al.. l99l). Fccling nright precede or intcgrale wilh rhoughli it could
not supplant r(. Group sessions wcre to providc a context which would encouragc nrembers lo
conceptualizc. arliculate- and wolk lhrough apparcnt diffelences within the groLrp: "'l houghtful-
ness is a slow process: it is citizcnship in the nlaking!" (de Marc. ct al .1991, p 9l)

In 1987. dc Marc acted as thc convencr in lar gc group discussions at a confer cncc hcld through
thc Center of International Affails at flarvard Unive|sity. This format.

.. allowed peop)e lo lr ee-associate in an unstruclLucd egalilarian er)\'iro|lrDeDt
opl)r(xilratin!: tlte Gra'k idcttl ol Koinonia - iellowsltip The drscussiol
impelled participanls lo think in absttacl le t]s. to Iistcr) aD(i talk wilh oDc
anothcr'. and Bet to kDow cach other as rndividLrals Its goal was to lfanscend
lhe lrmitations ofevcryday convclsation. wlth all thc rnhibition. conf<rrnrity.
arrd repressionthat it inlolves.togobcyondaserresofntonolo-lucstoaeencral
dialogue. (Kibble in dc Mare. ct al . 1991, p. xvi)

Patterns enrcrged in the largcl psychoaralvlic groups which dc Mare continucd to convene.
Menrbers initially felt alienate(l (anonrie*). anxious*. and frustratcd. Frllstration'N Ied (o feelings
of hatred; thc cruption of hate'* signaled progress. "squeczing or propelling ir)dividLrals into
dialogu€ - out of a first culturc* (a bioculture, in which thc libido is frustlated), into a second
culture (a sociocullur€. iD which llrc libido is socializedl, leading to a th ir d cultur c (an idioculture,
in which meaning is discerned, and the individLral humanizcd at)d increasingly concerncd with
the social wholc.) According to dc Mare. et al.. " . . dialogue nrust continLre as long as it fails
to handle hatc" ( l99l).

Individuals' feclings transfolrrred through dialogue: as (hcy entered into awalerress. they
bccarDe able to cxcrcise "outsight"* thinking soundly fronr an olhcr-centered point-of-\'iew. ln
exer cising oulsighl. pafiicipants or ier)ted theurselvcs to self and olher s in the "excluclcd middle"
ground. This was an irnplicit. interpelsonal frcc space, conceptually sinrilar to D W. Winnicott's
(19-53)conceptof"potential space" the psychophysiological spacc between individuals where
we "nrake nrcaning" and forDr valucs. It is lhe existential ground of shared cxtcrnal reality (l
nlay. for exarDple, experience lhis "excluded ntiddle" space whcn I cngage in dialogue with
sollreone. understand and anr undcrstood by hint/her: the "polential space'has been for us a
"common ground." now replcte wilh mcanirg)

Dialoguc hclpcd individuals Lrndcrstand what othels folrnd nrcanrnglul. whrch hclpcd lhenr
understand each othel better. 'l his culturc of l'ellowship dependcd upor) the coordi|latior of the
in(entions and cxpectations of thc spcaker ancl thc suppositions at)d expectallons of thc lrsteners.
'l'he group pfoccss led menrbcrs on a palh throLrgh the discornlirrt of anonl'ntity. libidinal
lanlasizing. anxiety. frustratior). rr)d hatc into cornntunity as nlentbers engagcd in dialoguc.
Dialogue was thc ptocess by nrcans of whrch individuals glew !r'our "infans"'t - litclally, the
inability to speak. to be able to voicc thoughts, urakc the self known, and "nan)c the world" (dc
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Mare. et al . 1991 . p. -10). Each nlenlbel acquiled a voice, and. as in classical Creece, rlllh rt volcr',

As nrenlbers increasingly found thcir lorces, dialogue developed in the large group by nleans

of reflective tesponses ftour others ("polyloguc"'k), and a .r'l rx( lttrc .f() ntl?d, requiring ntentberti
to u.tsut,k' r.!pon!iltilities and dutics, ttnd !rotting th(n rights. A culttre off(llow.rhip depended
upon elleniv' cliolollr( ul)ott!h((t)t)t'(lurutionof!11(itcntionsttnde-tpettution.tofrl)cdkcrdtt.l

The italicized poltions indicatc coDccpts that lnay be pafircularly relevant in arliculating
palallcl proccsses and situations in lalge person-centcled groups, to which I wtll now tutn.

TARCT PERSON.CENTERED COMMUNITY CROUPS

In composition. processcs. and goals, large petson ccDtered gloups (fiom roLtghly 50-200
pa(icipaDts) is, at hcarl. <ienrocratic. Based on lhe theories and Dethods of CaIl Rogers. the

pcrson centered group |rode) is groundcd iu a bclref in the potential of individuals to develop
into nindfirl'k. fu)ly-firnctioning* pelsons The goal in person-ceDteted groLrps is to plovidc
conditions for indivirlual arrd groLrp growth bascd on. ' . . a leamiDg that is experiential as well
ascogDitive"(Rogers. 1987,p.39) As in (ir eek fotrtnr s a nd psychoa nalytic gtou ps. giveu certain

conditions, a cullure ("cultLla"*1 lblnrs ancl, "We nrust ctcate a clittrate. engage in behaviors
which reflect such a facllitatlve clirrate, if we ale to chaDge and gfow. and if wc ale lo enable

lhe o{her to change and grow" (Rogcrs. 1993. p. 4)

Witliin thrs cultur c. certain coo(litions ale giveD Thcrcrsaninrplicitcxpcctationthatnrenlbels
wrll bc"autlientic.'k'congruent."'iwillacccplolhcrswithur)cor)dilioDalpositiveIegard-openly
and without.iudgnrcnt andwill worktogelher rr) the group "context "'Ihelar'3cpcrson centered

cornrunity group optinrally provides these conditrons lbr changes in individtral self st ictule
and leads to a group cullure in which conccrns bcconre centeted on the needs of the entile
conrnrunity lttsiglt leuLling 1o otlsigltt

FLrlly functioring gror.rps and lully I-trnctionrng individuals ate isourolphic. shaling aspects of
slruc(Lu e aDd process. They shal e thc r)atur al abrlity of olganisllts to se]f-regulate - to find their'

way Group process. like individual plocess. requiles opent)ess to the plesent ("ananke"+),

adaplability, and lhc abilily to exercise divergent thinkiDg ("eutropelia"*). Ihele is the ittrplictt
faitlr that firlly lunctioning groups wrll cmcrge lluough change. tr the group itsclf.fcels, rellettr
ulnn fL:cling.r, ttttd e.rpn':iticr llu'nt,with an alliludc eDbracing the lhree conditions.

Drawing fronr syster)rs theory. gloup cxpelience ir) lhe plesenl requites otgauic flexibility.
seDripenDeablc rntcrpcrsonal psychic boundaries to facilitate infornration flow, and an ability io
deal with cor)flict Face{o-face contact fostets dynanric rntersubjective sharing and undet-
stancling. optinrally Ieading to fuJl-functroning and glowth. Such contact Iets individuals see

different perspectives and nrore possibilitres Recognizing couflict and verbally acknowledging
it requiles acceptance. actiYe listening. and "crupathy "x "FruslratioD'x Dtay pervade initial large
person-center ecl contnrurrity gr oupsl working tluorrgh fntslr ation requit es the t isk of involveurent
and open lesponsiver)ess Genuineness. aDother facilitation condition. denrands clealiYe, con

strlrclive problellr solving. following a path of cmotlons infolnted by rcflectton. and shared in

d ialogue

Most pclson ccntercrl groups enphasize phenonrcnologtca) expetienciug irr the ongoil)g
group. To facilitate this. parliciparts sit rn (an approxinration of) l circlc lo prorrrole dialogue
aldprocess Arangeoffeelingsandinnet nudgingst)otivaleBlolrpDtetlrbelstointelactlnorder
lo satisfy its Datur al tendeDcy to Lrecourc a sell regLrlating conrmuDity. Based on the assunrption
that thc core of thc gr oup. as the core of lhe iDdividual. is constlLrctive. ' if you can get to know
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the person inside, you will find that the person wou)d like to live in halmony and is constructive
by nature. And that is the essential basis of the whole theoly and n]odel. . ." (Rogels. 1987, p.
4l)

A COMPARISON OF GROUP CUTTU RES

The Creek model of denrocracy. the psychoanalytic group, and the large person-centered
comurunity group bear several similalities. Individuals gather to engage in dialogue to let their
needs and opinions be known and to solve sonetimes nutual or sharcd problems. Menrbers sit
in circular fornration, facilitating face-lo-face cornmunication. Dialogue is the conrmon means
fol conlmunicating individual and community needs and wants.

Psychoanalytic and large person-centered conrmunity groups attend to both intrapelsonal and
interpersonal concelns Dialogue builds comnrunity Conflict, whether it takes thc folm of hate

ol gliefcan be, indeed rnust be. to sonrc extent prcsent. dialogue provides the continuity necessaly

fol plogressing thlough tloubled watels to build conrntrnrty. Flcxible structurc seerls inlpottant
in ordel to accolnmodate and contain differences Optimal)y. every prescnt nrcnrber'. is Yalued

and treated with respect and cquality

Also optiually, dialogue must be aulhentrc. Creek denocracy began to deteriolate when
parllcipants in deDrocratic forunrs depalled in majol ways frorn forDrative ideals. In palticular.
denragogic and lhetolical speaking replaced genuine, e-salitar-ian dialogr.re. sone pallicipants
found thenrselves ostracized, and llre organizatron of the foruur becanre progtessively )ax.

Wornen, slaves, and foreignels wer-e excluded, and one mrght speculate that their exclusion, fiotn
the vely beginning, deplived the denlocratic for-unr of necessary and iuvaluable panlclpants,
limited possibilities. and forcshadowed the denise of classical Gteek denrocracy frorr the very
stall

The achlevenenls of classical Greek dernoclacy infornr us of potentials rnhelent in hunran

cultule, we nay also benefit by recognizing its shoncoD]ings and Dristakes so that we (lo not
l epeat them. fhe psyc hoan a Iytic nredia n grou p a nd the large, pcr son center ed conr tnLI Dity gloup
provide us with models of a nrore inclusive, tmly democratic culture in which diffelences ale a

fuel for dialogue. Each modcl suggcsts soulces of human social difficulty and ureans of
remediation through dialogue ard peaceable colfiontatron.

Dealing with fiustlation tluough dialogue n)ay lead to growlh ard Llnderstanding The citcular
seating anangernent rn each of the gloup fot trrats discussed here plovides a setting which
explicitly fostels equal participation by urenrbels. Respectful attention and listeDing and face to
face dialogue facilitate the denroclatic ideal - the invitation to each nrernbel to shale in lhe work
of the gloup Large person centered groLrps share with psychoanalytic groLrps the objective of
giving careful thought to issues. fosteling urember responsibility for self and the group.

Call Rogels identified what he ter nred "necessar y and sufficienl conditions" for rndividual and

g[oup olganisnrs (o glow to full-functioDing The three fornls of denloclatic gtor.tp cuJtule

discussed in this paper vaty in theil a.r,/r/i( it attention to lhese conditions In Gteek fotunrs notre

of these conditions is drstingLrishcd. although wc rrlay assLrnle thal sonre degree of cach of the

conditions Dr-rst have been present foI the fbrlnrs to have fu nclloned al all. The glar ing exception
to thrs is the disregald. indeed. exclr.rsioD of nruch of the population. Given the exclusion of
mernbers of the cornmunity-al-lalgc. Gr cek folurtts nray be consideled deuroctatic but bounded.

Sorne voices were not just still, they wcr e abser)t

An intr:rguing possibility appeals when psychoanalytrc groups and Ialge pelson-cet)teled

Bloups are compared on thc dimensrons of "otttsight" and "enrpathy." According to Rogers.
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Really sensitive. enrpathic understanding is when you understand wi(hout
judging. when you understand wha( it is like to live in the wor'ld of lhis other
person.'I'his is sonrething lhal is so rare lhat it is really very precious Il ought
to bc rcgarded as we regald our precious genls and pr€cious nretals, because
it is sonrething very rar.e in this world. And it has an enornrously releasing
cffcct. (1987, p 4l)

In psychoaDalytic groups, the concept of "outsight" seerns sinrilar to "enlpathy." lt operates

on an inplicit level at tirDes, but rs an explicil objective of psychoanalytic gtoups. Dialogue
flourishes in denrocralic contexts where positive conditions- such as outsiSlrt or el)lpalhy are

cxplicit.

coNctustoN

Dialoguc is I hc conrnron nreans by which wc build. nraintain. and grow in devcloping pcr sonal

and social cLlltur cs. I( is the way to convcl' ureanings. nottr ish otrselves ancl each ot hct. ancl find
a grortndirrg lr) cxlstcnlial being - togclhel ir) our sepalalcness - in "Kornonia "

. . .lhc larger gror.rp is a Driclocullurc of sociely. with thc dlstinclioD that wc
can addr ess it aDd be answered by it. It is the walcr shed betweeD thc world at)d

thc persoDal. individua). expelienlial rr)ind It has fcatules of the unconsciorts
nriud. with the unique distirrctron of being Iike a dream in dialogue: it offcr s

us lhe oppoflunily to hunranize both individual and society concunenlly (dc

Marc. Prpcr. & Thonpson. 1991. p 2l)

POSTSCRIPT

At the I995 Annual ADPCA Confelence. I conducled a survey on lcadelship in latge
person center cd gror.rps. I anr in the process o f analyzing the r esponses. and will sharc nr y find ings

aDd offer some suggestions about leaclclship in lhe Iarge pelson-centered conrnrunity tttectings

soon TlrrcLrghout lhis paper I have ilalicized words and phlases It is nry intention lo use thesc

as cues and clues as I continue nry - ancl I hopc shat cd - scarch for what will make fot an optimal
lalge person-centered conll]lunity group.

I can alrcady see thal words and phrases which I havc ilalicized in the body of this papet will
bc salient aspccls of the final reporl. Therc rs always a risk in discussing tettrts. and in blinging
our assunrplions to light. Howcver'. I bclicve il is vilal that we do so if we want to clarify for
ourselves and future pa|1icipants in largc peIsoD-ccnteted groups the conditions and challenges

that nukc lhc pclson cenlered approach so dynattric and rich. This nreans wfestlinEl with tclllrs
suchas'dcnroclalic.''nrenrber.''leadcr'.''convcncr.'shareddralogue-'lesponsibillty.''intentions.'
'cxpectations.' 'conlnunity.' and 'the three ncccssary (some say 'and strfficicnt') conditions.'
Fully-functionirrg pelsons are nolhing if nol hopcfttl artd opcn to possibilitics. We will tnore tru)y
unders(arrd and be understood as we make oul inrplicit assunrptions explicit. DialogtLc wil) he)p

us acconrplish oLll person-centeled. ancl I asscll. dentocralic. goals.

CTOSSARY

Ananke: fiorn Clcck.'exlernal realily."necessily.' or'fate.'
Anomic: fronr Crcck. rrrrorrrrrr.'wilhout Iawi thc alrenation an individual feels whcn farniliar

social stnrcturcs arc not plesent.
Anxie(y: fronr [,alin. (l,r.q,crc'tolnrented. chokcd. strangled.'
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Au t henl ic: flo m Gr eek rait,/ierrtlk.).l. 'ge r)u ine.' 'aut hor itat ive.' fi onr ./l//,hert?r, 'author.'
Cilizen: from Old French. r'ilc.ricrr, flom .i., 'city;' the status of a citizen entails duties. righrs,

and plivileges.'common people '

Congluent: 1r-onr Lalrn, trrrrtrrrcrr,r, 'lo nteet togethcl.' 'aBlec '

Clontcxt: fl on) Lalt[, r on!(\(r(, to joir) togcthcl,' 'to weave or plait '

Crrllr-rlc. frorrr Latin culrrrru, fronr 'cultivation.' '(illage.' 'breaking up thc soiJ.' 'lctling ir) the air '

Dcrnocralic: flonr Cieek. c/lzrlogr),f'to convclse. one with lhe olllcr.'
linrpathy: frorrr Gclnan. cittlirhlrutll. a fccling in.'aftcrCreek, r,rrryrallrria, passion.'
Er.rlropelia: f'r'onr Greek. 'Bood turninq or versatility ol thc mind.' (According to de Mare, et al.,

l99l,p 30) this rnclLr(les thc abiliry to see thi gs in divergent ways. " so lhat the fallriliar'
becorresslrangear)dlhestlangefanlilia'.'ticklrnsoulscnseofhurrrourandprovokinglaughter'
-rciatcd to the word'Koinonra.'"

Fr ustralioD: l)our LaliD../ir/.\trrrrc.'to disappoint."to thwall.'
Ftrlly lunctioning person: " the pcrson who is psychologically frec. . .lrorc ablc ro live fu)ly

ir) ar)d with cach and all oI his (sic) fcelings ancl reac{ions .nrore able 1() pcrnut his total
or'ganisr)r to funclion i eely r n all its conrplcxily in selecting. fronr the n)ultitude of possibilitics.
that bchaviol which in this ruonrcnt ol tilrc will be nrosl genelally and -lenuinely siltisfying

able to put nlolc trLrst in his organisrr ir) Ihis f!nctior)iDg because he can bc Iulll opcn to
llle conseque ces of each of his actious itnd cofrec( ther)t. .less afraid of any oI his
feelings. . open to cvidcncc frour all sources .corrplctely engagccl in the process of being
and bccoming hinrse)f. discovers that hc rs soundly and realisticalJy social . .lives urorc
completclyinthismoDrent.butlealt)sthatlhisisthcsoundestlivingfolall (ime "(Rogers.
1961. pp. l9l-192)

Hate: florrr }lI',. ltut(i)e( ), dislike or hostility lowards Also !r'orn Gernran.'courpressecl, hald,
painfirl': flonr Creek.'squcezccl. cnrbr-acecl'l Latin.'angLlrsh'i Old Norsc. 'gricf 'Thc authors
ol Koinotiu conccplualizc halc as ar isirg frortr frlstration. conting before euilt feelin-qs. but
al-ter erolrc ltclings It rDusl be ailirnred (Dot dcDicd). cultivatecl. and transforntecl through
'koinonia'

Inlans: llour Lllin.'unable lo spcak
Koinonia: ft otl Cr eck. 'conrnrunion. 'l 1r anslot t)latlon of hiltc' an(l 'tirc oppositc of l)anic. 'llnkit)g

citizenship possible. Also. " thcAtrDospliereofinrpelsonal iellowshiprathc|thanpersoDal
fliendship. of spirilual cunr-hLrnrar) participatior)'s irr which pcop)c can spcak. hcar. see. ancl

think ft ccly. a for rn Lrl- togetheuress arrcl anrity that br ing a pooling of lesoulces" (de Miu c. ct
al.. 1991. p.21.

Meinen ftottt Ger ntan. 'nreaning '

MindfiLlness: awareness ol-'rnli)nuation as bound to context.'which cngagcs Lls iD a cor)tir)uir)g
nlonler)tur1 leading to fte)ings of being i|l chargc. and with " an iDcreased heedont oi
action" (Langer. 1989. p 152).

Mynde: fr our Old Norse.'vote.'
Outsrght: looking oLlt at the sullounding culturc and socicty fronr a perspective of openness to

uDder stand ing
Polylogue: fiom Creek. 'dialogue developing in a lalge group lhrough feflection from others.'
Praxis: florrr Cleek. ptattelD. prasse ), 'u<tivlt doing.'
Str1-rcture: froD) Lalin..rtrtrctrta, tlt'ut'tc,'lo constluct.' 'lo contbine.''to cause to stand.''to

establish self-regLrlation in a systcr))'
System: froDr Greek, J(J/.r,rJ, 'a con)posilc whole.' fronr . uriJt.rrri I'to bring togethcr'. conrbinc.'

Jtrr.'together.'+,/lr,rtarlrli. 'lo caLlse to stand '

Verstehen: fronr Gclnr an. 'Lrlder sta nclirrg '
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